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Week-Long Tobacco Market
Hoiidav Starts Wednesday
Local tobacco warehouses

will join markets throughout
the* flue-cured tobacco area
Wednesday and begin a week-
long market* hoiWay. The holi¬
day was ordered by the ten-
man Sales Committee of the
Bright' Belt .Warehousemen's
Association in a special rn^t-
!:ig last Friday' In Raleigh.
Markets will open again next

Wednesday, September 29, and
operate on a full 5 12 hour
gelling schedule, according' to

reports. Selling, time had been
I curtailed to 4 1 2 hour^ptfrday

in the hope that this 'measure
'would' ease congestion at com-

! pany redrylngf" plants"! It was

when^this action plus two one-
day holidays failed «to ease the

i congestion that the Committee

ordered a full-week* closing.
The Loulsburg Market re¬

corded Its highest average since
opening day with sales of last
Thursday ai>d Monday of this
week totaled together. Sales
Supervisor* William Boone re¬

ported an average of $61.77 for
the two days.
The local market sold 697,232

pounds for the two days for
$439,648.39 to register the
higher average. Averages for
the entire seven days of sales
thus far this year are all above
$60 with the seven-day average
bj»ing $61.36.
The market has sold 2,349,-

406 pounds of leaf in the scat¬
tered seven s^les days
beginning on Wednesday and
Thursday of (he- first week, four

days last week and Monday of
this week. The amount brought
$1,437,862.16
Throughout the Middle Belt

Monday, prices rose ^1 -$2per

hundred on better quality and
| heavy volume. The percentage

of nondescript was the smallest
of the year, and the amount
of smoking leaf was the largest.

Highway Hearing Set,
District Work Reported
V"~» ^

The State Highway Commis¬
sion will hold a public hearing
in the High School Auditorium
in Spring Hope Wednesday, Sep¬
tember 22, 1965 at 11:00 a.m.
The hearing is on the pfb-

t>osed relocation of US, 64 from
NC 96 near Zebulon east to
connect to the Nashville Bypass.

In charge of the hearing will

be Highway Commissioners
Carl Renfro-of Wilson and J. B.
Brame of Durham, along with
Assistant Chief Engineer R. W.
McGowan of Raleigh.
Maps showing the approxi¬

mate location of the project
are posjted in the Nash an<J^
Franklin -'County CourthoyffSs,
See HEARING Page .

Before The Market Closes
Trucks loaded with tobacco wait In line week holiday beginning Wednesday. Con-

here Monday with their owners hoping to gestlon at company redrylng plants Is the'
get the leaf on the warehouse floor and reason givenrfor the closing.
sold before the markets close for a full-; .

-Times Staff Photo.'

Brewer Again Heads
County ASC Committee
E. G. Brewer of the Cedar

Rock Community was reelect¬
ed as Chairman of the County
ASC Committee In the conven¬
tion held here last Friday.

-6 Elected to serve with Brewer
were: C. C. Perry, Vlce-
Chalrman, Sandy Creek Com¬
munity, and B. T. Bunn, Har¬
ris Community.
The Committee was elected

by delegates to the county con¬

vention, who themselves were

recently elected In their com¬
munities In balloting sent In
to the ASC Office here.
Brewer points out that the

ASC county and tarmer-com-
mlttees'are In charge of local
administration of such national
farm 'programs as . the Agri¬
cultural Conservation Pro¬
gram, the feed grain program,
the voluntary wheat program,
acreage allotments and markets
tng quotas, the National Wool
program, the Sugar program,
commodity price-support
loans, and storage facility
loans. -

Other ASC Office announce¬

ments, made by John R. Davis,

office manager, are as follows:
ACP: Producers who have

not participated In the 1965
Agricultural Conservation Pro¬
gram are encouraged to stop by
the ASGS Office In Loulsburg
and find out more about these
government programs. Gov¬
ernment assistance Is available
to help producers establish the
following practices: Winter
Cover, Fescue In Crop Rotation,
Permanent Pasture, and Lime
on Eligible Farmland.
Marketing Quotas: It appears

that some producers do not
fully understand how' their 1966
tobacco marketing quotas will
be effected If they undersell
or oversell their" 1965 quota.
Present regulations provide
that If a producer falls to sell
the farnV<)uota, he will be per¬
mitted to atjd his under market¬
ings. to the Jp65 quota

The allotment will also fluc¬
tuate accordingly, lor example:
If a producer has a 1965 'to¬
bacco allotment of 3.0 acre£
and a marketing quota of 6000
lbs. and sells only 400$) lbs.,

the 1966 quota would be 8000
lbs. and 4.0 acres allotment.
All pounds marketed over the
1965 quota will be deducted from
the 1966 quota.

If a producer gives or sells
tobacco to another -producer
ind Is sold on a card Issued
for a farm other than the farm
from whlcty It, was produced,
a violation will exist and allot¬
ments are subject to reduction.

Rescue &
Fire Calls
Louliburg Rescuers and Fire¬

men answered four calls during
the past few^days, none of which,
was very 'serious In 'nature.'
The Rescue Service answered
Its first of (three calls around
11 a.ip. last Saturday to the
home of C,. Willis Perjry, Jr.,
on the Hendfer?on Road.
An unidentified Negro yoi^th,

mowing in a nearby yard with
a rotary mower, had severely
mangled -h^s foot when it be¬
came caught in, the whirling
Wade. Rescue Chief V. A.
Peoples reported that the youth
was taken first t© Franklin
Memorial and iater to Duke
Hospital. Peoples said he un¬

derstood that the boy's heel
had been severely cut.
Rescuers traveled to Harris

Crossroads around 7 p.m. Sat¬
urday to aid Tommy Black, n/m,
who had been Involved irva cut¬
ting, incident. The victim"was
taken to the local hospital for
treatment.
Around 4 p.m. Sunday, the-

Service answered a call to the
Bunn Prison Camp to aid a

49-year-old woman, identified
as Viola Powell of Delco, N. C.
The woman had suffered a faint¬
ing spell while visiting the pris¬
on, according to imports. [.
The Louisburg -Fire Depart¬

ment answered a call to a <^r
fire on Justice Street Monday
around 5:30 p.m. The blaze
was quickly extinguished and
minor damage was reported.

i iflMi

Franklinton Mayors
Court, Docket

(Frk. B.W.) Seventeen spad¬
ers were tried before Major
Joe W. Pearce lir rVmnkllj-A-
on Monday, Sept. 13. ¦

Bobble Haircy BroaiJ^
Edward Hardee, Riy ma'n<)
Grlmsley, Majyliw Hall,
Ctiijiminip, .^Jofcalfl Mfrt
tergren, D#e ^ashttigiiititej
Jr., and Topy. Durante-yseach*
pald 'co^t for traveling: 70 pille*
per hour In »a 60 ml. zone
Oonzell Williams.60 mfoB-In

a 50 ml zone. Fine an(iBi
paid. %WUllafc R(tetf*rdson--50 mph''
In > IS ml. Cost '()41d.
Nathaniel MettUtaif.72 mph

In a 60 ffiK iffat. Fine and cost
paid 4

v .

Katherlne Owen»^Arthur Cro-

marty and John flayer,' Jr. --

75 mph In a 60 ml. zone. .Fin*
and coit paldf , \
Behnte Floyd Sullivan.88

mph ffl a 60 ml. xone, Fine
and cost paid..
Other cases-; we re as follows:
EVnest Theodore Roberts.

jjrlvlng under Influence. Nol
Tros accepted.
Jerry Perry.Prunk. To

serve 30 days or Pay* cost.
Theodore Roosevelt Jones-

Assault. Case dismissed.
>Ira Klttrell.For compliance.

'Fine and cost.
. Dan GUleland.Non-support.
Heads guilty Warrant amend¬
ed to Include 2nd child. Given
12 months, on road. Suspended

See COURT Page 6

Vandah?
Some of the damage Inflicted

on the new bank building by van¬

dals over the weekend Is shown
above. Paving primer, a tar
substance, was smeared on the
brick walls, walks and the rilght
depository. J. Harold Talton,

local bank manager, said the
substance could not be removed.
The defamation ^as attributed
to some unknown small, chil¬
dren, probably playing in the
area,Vr+ -v

-Times Staff Photo.

Nears Completion
The new $375,000 Loulsburg

College Library Is shown above
nearing completion. Expected
to be occupied soon, the struc¬
ture is completely alr-condl-
tioned and carpeted. It will
eventually house 56,000-
volumes. It was also announced

that the Annual Loyalty. Fund
Drive is now underway,, an'd
Louisburg Collage Alumni are

being asked to contribute a

dollar a year for eacl| year
since leaving college.
-Photo by Jeff Bartholomew.

Two Local Ladies Listed As
"Outstanding Young Women"
Mrs. Martha freeman Davis,

704 NortVMalnStreet, Louls¬
burg, and Mr*. John Pernell,
Route 4, Loulsburg are listed
In theo)966 edition of "Outstand¬
ing Young Women of America,"
It has been announced by Mrs.
Patricia Bogle, the Associate
Editor, of Montgomery, Ala¬
bama. \
The 6000 young women were

chosen <p be honored as out¬
standing \ young women of
America because' of their con¬
tribution tor achievements In
community^ '

civic, religious,
business, professional or poli¬
tical activities.
The selection for Inclusion In

the publication Is made by the
Board of Advisory Editors bas¬
ed on nominations from wo¬

men's organizations throughout
the nation, --"tlr^. Davis was
nominated by the Loulsburg
Branch of the American Asso¬
ciation of University Women,
and Mrs, Pernell by the Alumni
6fflce of Loulsburg College.
"Outstanding Young Womenof

America" Is an annual compi¬
lation of young women between
the ages of 21 and\3& w+io have

distinguished themselves inune
or more^flelds of civic of pro¬
fessional endeavor. ,

Mrs. Davis, the daughter of
Mr and MM. Numa F, Free¬
man of North Main Street,
Loulsburg, Is the wife of
Charles M. D«vls, an attorney--
at-law In Loulsburg. They have
two chlld^n, a son, chip and a

daughter, Meg.
Mrs. Pfrnell, the daughter oI

Mr*. Q! s. Leonard, Sr. and the
late Mr Leonard,, graduated
from Loulsburg College In 19M
with the A,A. degree. She re¬
ceived her Bachelor degree
from Atlantic Christian and her

Masters from East Carolina.

She came to the Business De¬
partment at Loulsburg College
after teaching In Bunn High
School.
Mrs. Kenyon W. Wenters (the

former Jackie Farrow} dr'J

ICMmblee, Georgia and Miss.
[ElsiV Hill of Sanford, N. C.
U>th \Loulsburg College gra¬
duated, were nominated by the
college alumni office and are
Included In this Issue.

Mrs Martha Davis

Shriners Meet
Local Shriners will be among

tile 8,000 expected In Raleigh
tlt(s weekend for a two-day
meeting ot North Carolina
Shriners
Governor Dan K. Moore and

Senator B. Everett Jordan are
to be Inducted Into the Shrine
organization.
Franklin County Shriners are

selling tickets to the Annual
Shrlner's Football Game be¬
tween N. C. State and Carolina
Freshmen Saturday night. Pro¬
ceeds of the game go to support
the 8hrtriers' Crippled Chil¬
dren's Hospital In Greenville,
8. C.

Betsy Pern^l
'

. P . ¦¦

Voter League
To Meet

The Loulsburg League of Wo¬
men Voters will hold Its first
meeting of the fall season Tues¬
day night In the Blount Fellbw-
ship Hall of the Methodist
Church. Following a covered
dish supper, a program fea- r

turlng a panel of the Louts- t
burg School Committee and Mr. f
A1 Fox, principal of the Louis- C
burg High School, will be given, t
Members of the local league t

will' have as their guests pros- (
pectfve members. » 4

Boarding Home
Future Uncertain
Trie future, of the Benjamin

Franklin Boarding Home Is un¬

certain today as the Board of
County Commissioners wrestle
with the decision to continue
the facility or to sell it.
For the past fourteen years

the facility has been leased by
Mr. Rufus Place, licensed un¬

der the State to operate a

Boarding Home. Mr. Placa
has Informed the County Board
of his Intentions to retire at the
end of this year by not renew¬

ing his annual contract with
the county.
Actually,v* according to Nfr.

Plac£, the Board was inform¬
ed two years ago that lie would
like to retire. He did however
sign another one-year contract
last January.
According to reliable reports,

|3 long as the facility Is operat¬
ed under its present license, the
State does npt require the new

more, rigid standards for the
structure. However, before a

new license can be issued,' cer¬
tain costly renovatioas will have
to be iflade*
Mr. Place was very compli¬

mentary to the Board In say¬
ing, '''Everything I asked, they
did it." He said a new- heating
plant is being installed at pre¬
sent. Under the agreement, ac¬

cording to the county accoun¬
tants office, Mr. Place pays
$23 per month per resident.
The county makes all bVtiding
repairs, and pays for fkel,\lghts
ari<J telephone. All other\ ex¬

penditures are born by the
operator.
The- County Welfare Depart¬

ment reports that the maximum
irnount paid by them for a re¬

sident at Ben Franklin is $130
per month plus $10 medical and
|5 personal expenses per re¬
sident.
Mr. Place said at present he
us 34 occupants with capacity

Beam Makes
Star Club
Mr. Galther M. Beam, 3r.

of 303 Spring St., has qualified
as a member of the 1965 St^r
Club of4 New York, Life In¬
surance Company.
The Star Club Is composed

of New York Life's outstanding
agents and Is based upon 1964-
65 sales records, according to

fieneral^Manager E. T. Ridge-'
way, Jr., of the company's Ra¬
leigh general office.
As a member of the Star Club,

Mr.a Beam has qualified to at¬
tend' this year's educational
conference September 22-25 at

Asheyllle, N. C.

First Cotton
Ginned

The first bale of cotton gln-
ied from this year's crop has
wen reported. Billy Stalllngs
¦eports that Stalllngs Milling
lompany ginned the first 1965
lale last Wednesday, Septem¬
ber IS, for Mr. P. W. Moss oi
:astalla. The bale weighed
150 pounds.

for 36, but that certain facilities
dictates that they be men, at

present. He said a new male
resident Is expected .today and
he has seven women ot) a wait¬
ing list.
A Committee composed of

Chairman George Harris and
Commissioner Norwood Faulk¬
ner from the County Board and
Mrs. Jane York,. Director and
Mrs. Nancy Beasley, Aging
Specialist from the Welfare De¬
partment, has been appointed to
Investigate the requirements
of the State Welfare Depart¬
ment, the foisurance Commis¬
sioner and the Jocal sanitation
office. The* Committee met
recently, with Mrs. Annie Mae
PeinbertOH, head of the State
Welfare Services to the Aging.
She reportedly gave the Com¬
mittee the Information- on what
changes would be necessary to
continue the operation of the
facLllty under a tiew license.
No monetary value has been
reported on the requirements.
In the passage of a motion to

advertise for bids on the faci¬
lity by the Ebard of Commis¬
sioners, the right to reject any
and all bids was reserved. >
Commissioner Claude Arnold
See UNCERTAIN Page 6

Judge Speaks
To AAUW
Judge G. M. Beam of the

Franklin County Recorder's
Court spoke to. the Loulsburg
Branch of the American Asso¬
ciation of University Women
Monday evening atjhelr meet¬
ing In the home of Mrs. James
B. Clayton en Williamson
Street:
Judge Beam, Introduced by

Mrs. Clayton, program chair*-
man, enlightened Ms audience
on the Recorder's Court-t-Hs
functions, Its scope of mis¬
demeanors over which It has
charge, the duties of t)he Judge
and the role of the solicitor.
This talk was the first In a

series of "The Law and the
Citizen," which topic the local
branch will explore this year.
During the business session

presided over by Miss Eliza¬
beth Johnson, reports of the
treasurer, Mrs. C. RayPmette,
and of the membership chair¬
man, Miss Adelaide Johnson,
were heard.' Miss Julia Carr
of Frankllnton was welcomed as
a new member.
Announcement was made of

the United Nations Workshop
In Raleigh, Tuesday, Sept. 28,
it N. C. State University from
9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.; also
Jie convention for the North
Carolina Division of the AAUW
Dctobfr 8 and V at the Sheraton
Motor Inn, Wlnston^alem,
The hostess served a fruit

Irlnk, cookies, cheese crack-
irs and nuts to the following:
rtesdames Richard Whitfield,
rommle Stevens, Julia Cai4,
J. R»y Pruette, all of Prank-
lnton; Mesdames L D. Moon,
tohn Pernell and Misses Ade-
aide And Elisabeth Johnson of
x>ulsburg.


